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PHIACE HOHEXLOHE IN A HI'FP.

Hrrr Riehter Sharply Answered for
His Comments on tin- Variona

Government Departments.

BERLIX,Nov. 30.—The debate on the
budget was commenced in the reich-
stag today. Vount Yon Pasodovvsky,

the secretary of the treasury, dwelt
upon the favorable financial position
and stated that the surplus for 1306-7
\u25a0would probably be 24,754,000 marks
from which would have to be deducted
9,000.000 marks to cover the supplemen-
tary estimates. The current year, he
added, was the first since 1875, in which
there had been no increase in the pub-
lic debt. Proceeding, the secretary
demonstrated the necessity of Increas-
ing the salaries of the public officials,
as provided in the estimates. (Cheers

from the Right.)

Herr Fritzen, Centrist, criticized the
estimates of 1897-8 as being less favor-
able than those of the current year.

In so doing, he referred to the dissat-
isfaction felt by the people at the ex-
cessive military pensions. He de-
clared that the increase in the naval
expenditures was exhorbitant and in-
sisted that reductions were absolutely
necessary. He added that the sum de-
manded for an ironclad to replace the
Koenig Wilhelm, and for the new
cruisers, would not be voted, as the
reichstag- was not favorably disposed
to the '"illimitable naval schemes of
the government."

Continuing, Herr Fritzen said: "We
will not allow our very life blood to be
drawn, nor will we be allured by the
phantom of a world embracing policy,
which once before drove the German
empire to Its doom." (Centrist and
Leftist cheers.)

Herr Richter contended that in view
of the favorable financial report, the
Friesinnlge and Peoples party wouldoppose any scheme for establishing
a budgetary equilibrium by means of
a loan on sugar taxation, claiming
that the law providing for it hadproved to be a deplorable fiasco, and
that all the news from the colonieswas unfavorable. Referring to the res-ignation of Gen. Brosart yon Schellen-dorf, recently minister of war, Herr
Richter said that the story of the mil-
itary cabinet disclosed an uninterrupt-
ed record of intrigue and backstairs
policy in the Prussian court. Continu-ing, Herr Richter said:

"It is always urged that Germany
has too few war ships, but she always
has plenty for reviews, which, how-ever, did not induce the czar to dona German naval uniform." (Laughter.)

Herr Richter further contended thatthe government financial proposals
could not be granted. The min-isLer for foreign affairs, he said
had referred to the recent joint action
of Germany, France and Russia in
Asiatic waters and had intimated thatthere might be further occasion for co-
operation. Did this statement, in con-junction with the proposed increase ofthe fleet, imply a trans-marine drei-
bund? In regard to the question of re-
forms of courts martial and the law
ot public association, the speaker con-
tinued, the delay of the government in
Sealing with them was very suspicious.

Herr Richter concluded, amid the
cheers of the Leftists and Centrists,
with the demand that the maintenance
of a sound financial administration be
made the first consideration in passing
the estimates.

The chancellor, Prince Hohenlohe, re-
plied, saying: "In matters affecting
the imperial army, except the esti-
mates. Ialone am responsible to the
reichstag, and whileIhave been chan-
cellor no measure has been taken which
Icould not have covered on my re-
sponsibility. Herr Richter had better
address all his criticisms to me, and
not blame the government depart-
ments, such as the military cabinet,
•which have no parliamentary respon-
sibility. Regarding Gen. Bronsart yon
SSchellendorf, I, as Prussian premier,
flid not hesitate to countersign his res-
ignation as Ihad previously assured
myself that he was not disposed to
withdraw it."

The house then adjourned.

SOCIALIST DEPITV RELEASED.

Chamber Took the Case Out of the
State's Hands.

PARIS, Nov. 30.—1n the Chamber of
Reputiee today M. Jourde, Socialist, re-
presenting the Chateau division of
Bc-ine-et-Oise, moved that the house or-
der the immediate release of M. Chau-
vin, tho Parisian deputy, who wras ar-
rested yesterday during- the outbreak
itCarraaux, against the visiting Socia-
list deputies. M. Jourde said this was
not a party question, but concerned
dignity of parliament.

ML Harthou, minister of the interior,
replied that the magistrate had allow-
ed the prosecutions because there had
been a flagrant offense of the law. But,
he added, if the chamber ordered his
release, and the suspension of the prose-
cution, the government would bow its
decision. The motion was adopted by
a vote of 285 to 76.

During- a discussion of the religious
estimates, M. Faberot, representing
one of the divisions of the Seine, moved
the suppression of the estimates, but
the motion was rejected by a vote of
340 to 181. A motion in favor of de-
nouncing the Concordat was rejected
by a vote of 313 to 212.

The minister of the interior, M. Dou-
mer, moved that the cabinet sit morn-
ings in the future, in order to expedite
the budget. The Leftists opposed the
motion, but by a 146 to 96 vote it was
adopted.

ITALY'S AFRICAN POLICY

ROME, Nov. 30.—The Italian parlia-
ment convened today. In the chamber
of deputies, the premier, the Marquis
di Rudini. in presenting a billproviding
for a grant of 20,000,000 lire to the
Prince of Naples, the heir apparent,
tvho has just been married to Princess
H^lene of Montenegro, said that King
Humbert had decided to reimburse
the treasury an equal amount from the
civil list. This announcement wa3
greeted with loud cheering.

Later, the Marquis dl Rudini askfcl
that the criticism of the government's
African policy be discussed today.
Count di Verma, ex-secretary of war,
expressed his approval of what thu
government had done, asked what Its
future policy would be and suggested
that, in order to establish good rela-
ticnr, with Abyssinia, the government
should cede to Menelik the territory
now In dispute.

Ambassador Burled.
PARIS, Nov. SO. -T.ie funeral of Danish

Pltalster Count Moltke-Huitfc!dt. who expired
:**t week, after having suffered two apoplotio
•<rolc«s, took place today in the Church of
gt. PiiUlppo dv Roule, with military honors.
M. liar.otaux, the minister for foreign af-
lairs; Count yon Minister. German ambassa-
dor to France, and the other members of tho
diplomatic corps; Prince Waldemar, the Duke
oi Chartres an<! representatives of President
Faur* nnA the cabins -were present.
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STOP-OVER DISCRIMIiYATION.

Western Linen EncV^avorlns to End
the Complication.

CHICAGO, Nov. 30.—Representative*
of the lines in the Trans-Missouri com-
mittee, the Western Freight association
and the Southwestern Freight associ-
ation met today to consider the ques-
tion of transit privileges on grain ship-
ped from trans-Missouri territory.
These privileges consist of the right
of shippers to have the grain stopped
en route, and after being held for a
time at some intermediate point to be
carried through to the original point of
shipment at the same rate as would
have been granted for a through ship-
ment without any stop at an inter-
mediate point The stop-over privilege
offers almost endless chances for mani-
pulation of rates and has time and
again been before the Interstate Com-
merce commission for a decision, but
none has as yet been granted. In ad-
dition to the demoralization in rates
that almost always is the result of the
stop-over, it gives rise to charges of
discrimination in favor of certain
points and shippers. Itwas attempted
tcday to arrange a schedule of tariff
which will do away with this discrimi-
nation.

The net earnings of the Atchison
system for the month of October were
$1,086,343, an increase of $154,433 over
the same month of last year. The
net earnings for the four months of
the fiscal year ending Oct. 31, were
$3,170,065, an increase of $1,252,688 over
the same period of the preceding fiscal
year. During the four months the
operating expenses were reduced $688,-
--126.

The net earnings of the Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul were for the
month of October, $1,610,498, a decrease
of $297,413. For the four months of the
fiscal year ending Oct. 31, the net earn-
ings were $4,288,239, a decrease of $717,-
--513.

WOILD LOOT A RAILROAD,

Crazy Drnnk, He Wanted the Great
Northern's Cash.

The usually monotonous grind of the
paymaster's office of the Great North-
ern general office building was broken
Into yesterday Jn a manner to cause a
couple of hundred clerks no little
amusement.

Incidentally, the central station pa-
trol wagon backed up to the building |
and carried off a belligerent stranger, j
who imagined he had all the contents I
of the big office treasury coming to
him.

The man with the delusion alsoowned, among his other worldly pos- !
sessions, a jag. The jag had reached j
that rosy state in which a man feels
himself the creditor of the whole

'
blooming earth. This man thought ha
owned the road. He went into Pay-
master Davis* office and confidently
announced that he had been working!
for the road for an indefinite period ]
and that he had a whole sack full ofIgold coming to him. The paymaster icould not hear him. The stranger ar-
gued his case fluently, and still being:
denied his pot of sound money, he lost
the sweetness of his temper and start-
ed in to clean out the office.
Before he could be prevented he re-
moved the larger portion of his wear-
ing apparel, in order to be in bettev
fighting- ti-im. The offices force looked
on in some apprehension. The stranger
administered a few resounding kicksagainst the counter to try the strength
of hir, boots, and then, being satisfied
that he was in trim, squared off for
battle. The police were notified and
the half disrobed stranger was bundled
out of the building.

EXCURSION RATES EAST.

N.P., and Possibly G. N., Will Partlc-
The Northern Pacific, and very likely the

Great Northern, will now participate in themuch talked of Canadian excursions to East-ern points. That tho Northern Pacific wouldparticipate, was definitely stated yesterday
by an official of the road. The rates which
were tendered tho Northern I'anlfic by theChicago & Grand Trunk, the Wabash. and
the Michigan Central systems have been ac-
cepted by the Northern Pacific, and the ex-
cursions willbe carried into immediate effect.
The action of the three roads named is what
settled the matter. The Chicago-St. Eaul
lines have all agreed to the proposition and
will receive satisfactory proportions. The
excursions will run from Canadian point3via
8t Paul and Chicago to the Bast, in competi-
tion with the Canadian Centra! excursions,
which are to be run via the north shore of
I^ake Superior. Hate 3will be put into effectby the Northern Pacific, applying from Mani-
toba points to Toronto and return. The ex-
cursion rates are en a basis of about one
fare and a fifth for the round trip. Tha
Northern Pacific will place their tickets on
sale Uec. 3 and will keep them on sale up to
and including Dec. 31. The territory from

'
which the excursions will apply is included
In the line drawn east of Jamestown, north
of the Northern Pacific's main line, and noth-ing east of Winnipeg Junction. The territory
will Include Grand Forks, Fargo, Crookston,
Valley City and other common points.

That Santa Fe Case.
TOPKKA, Kan., Nov. 30. -In the Santa Fereceivership case In th« United States dis-

trict court today, to determine whether the
district court of Jefferson county or the fed-
eral courts shall have jurisdiction, Judge
Foster announced that the EtttMer
would be re-argued tomorrow, and that Judgo
Thayer, of the circuit court of appeals of BtLouis, will sit with him. Judge Foster Liter
said that as the decision involved not only
the Santa Fe company, but a question of con-
flict between state and federal courts, he
believed the matter could not be too care-
fully considered.

Haw Rail* for the B. A O. S. W.
Vice President and General Manager Pea-

body and General Superintendent liawn, of
the Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern, while at
Pittsburg recently, made a contract with
Carnegie & Co. for 7,000 tons of Bteel rails,
seventy-five pounds to the yard, for mi-

mediate delivery. Tho rails will cost some-
where in the neighborhood of $200,000, and
willbe delivered by about the Ist of Decem-
ber.

Dane's New Position.
! George Bans, formerly chief clerk to Traffic' Manager Shute, of the Great Northern, was
Iyesterday appointed chief clerk of tho West-
ern division of the general freight department
of that syatem, vice Harry Jones, who will
fillanother position. When the office of traf-
fic manager was abolished, upon the resig-

!nation of Mr. Shute, the work of the general
ifreight department was rendered doubly heavy
Iand it became necessary to arrange it dif-
;ferently. The clerical force of the gea=:ral

freight department has been increased and
|Mr. Danz has been retained in service aa a

reward for capable services in the past.
Cheap Railroad.

ROCHESTER. N. V., Nov. 30.—A Herald
special from Lima says that the Lima &Honeoye Falls railroad has been sold at
auction for $6,000. P. C. Gilbert, president

j of the Bank of Lima, bid it in for the local
ibondholders. The road cost $89,000 when
Ibuilt three years ago.

Railway Note«.

Moses Folsom, advertising and immigration
j agent of the Great Northern, has returned
j from a two weeks' vacation spent amid old
j haunts in lowa and Ohio. Mr. Folsom re-
ports that large numbers of people In the
Southwest are expecting to come to Minne-
sota to settle next year.

The net earnings of the Burlington road
j for the month of October amount to $1,008,492
j an increase of $207,735 over the corresponding
Imonth last year. The net earnings of the
j system from Jan. 1 to Oct. 31 were $7,749 210
!an increase of $425,370 over the correspond-
i ing period of last year. Ail the departments
i show an Increase of earnings save the pas-
| senger department, in which the decrease was$70,719 during October and $125,975 since thebeginning of the year.

MEAT FOR BRITAIN.

Ambitious Project of a Canadian
Syndicate.

WTNNIPEG, Nov. 30.—A wealthy syndicate
of Canadian capitalists has under way anambitious project which will be established
at Rat Portage. An immense power dam has

!been erected at a point where the Lake of thei Woods enters Winnipeg river, and this Is
Iintended to furnish power for a number of
Iindustries. The first move will be to supply
jelectric- power to the mill3 and factories In
| this city, which is 110 miles west of HatPortage in an air line. Explaining this feat-ure of the enterprise to a correspondent, JohnMathew, the president of the company, said:

"The company has an understanding withone of the most extensive engineering firms
ion the continent for the erection of the
works as soon as there is any certainty that
the power can be employed In Winnipeg. The
cost of construction would be ro large thatno company would care to undertake its
erection unless there was a certainty that it
could be employed. Imay say that there isno doubt whatever that the power can be de-jllvered in Winnipeg with a loss of not more

Ithan 20 per cent of the power delivered to
|the generators. We are putting In 8,000-
--| horse power machinery to send about half
that power here."

Another feature of the scheme is to erectlarge cattle-feeding stable* and slaughter
Ihouses at Rat Portage. Cattle will be taken
Ifrom the Western ranches, fattened by refuse
|from the mills, and then slaughtered and
Idressed and the moat shipped to the old
|country markets. Tho dominion government
;will probably give this part of the scheme
material encouragement. The Canadian Pa-
cific Railway company is also showing a
friendly interest in it.

BAD FOR DITTOS.

Evidence Againat the Leader of the
Valentine Oaug',

NEW YORK, Nov. 80.—Damaging evidenceagainst Stephen A. Dutton, supposed to bs
the cMef of the Valentlne-McLiaughlin gang ofswindlers, has been obtained in the false

Ibottom of a box seized in Hoboken when
iMcLaughiin was arrested. Among the pa-
|pers found in the box was the prospectus of
the River Coal Oil company, of West Vir-ginia, with an alleged paid up capital stock
of $3,750,000. With this corporation and thobogus Standard Coal and Oil company itwas proposed to "boat" Wall street by float-ing the stock. The officers were A. A. Duttonpresident; F. Seelig, secretary, and M. Win-
icklzer, treasurer.

Many of the securities found were genuine
iand many were of unknown origin and ques-
Itlonable value. One of the bonds found wai
Ithat of the Cedar Tree Mining and Milling
[ Company of New York. It was signed "Will-
iam Williams, President." Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Battle says the syndicate has
floated a lot of paroer of this "William Will-iams." who is a retired sea captain livinginBrooklyn. Thus far it was believed he was
the dupe of the gang.

RAINES LAW ON TRIAL.

"Teddy" Roosevelt Will Be an Im-
portant Wltnea*.

.^^YORK, Nov. 30.-A legialative inquiry
Into the workings of the Raines excise lawwas begun here today. The committee con-sists of five members of the state senatewitii Mr. Raines, the "father" of the law'chairman. It is expected that one of theprincipal witnesses will be Police Commis-sioner Theodore Roosevelt, who last weekgave out an Interview, which, in effect pro-

framed the law had done so with the pur-pose of making it a statute that could notbe enforced.
This afternoon District Attorney Battle wenton the stand and wa3 questioned by Senator

£5&«" ai!d °t,herß
-

His \u25a0 testimony elicitednotning beyond the commonplace. Tomor-row morning Chief of Police Conlon will beexamined, and Roosevelt in the afternoon.

OASTO2RIA.

i« ,—,
Goodwin Divorce Case.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 30.-The di-vorce case of Nat C. Goodwin, the actoragainst Delia R. Goodwin, who resides inNew \ork, was dismissed today. An affidavitfrom Goodwin was read. In which he de-posed he nad filed a dismt-sal of the divorceSUii.v
efor,c "lrs

-
G<K>dwin nled her answer,

and that he had paid her $15,000 in full set-tlement of her claims for alimony and sun-port.
*

Draw on Us
«a2liCiJ [X or forottgti telephone

The STAR Milwaukee Beer.
Draughts on BLATZare ... VAL BLATZ BREWING CO.,

SLThL^l3^ Iff *•»«"Branch.!—'Leve., fco*of**„Street.bring health in returo. Iff T«»eph«Be 1414.

XHB SAINT? PAUt, GLOBE, TOESDAtf, DECEMBER i, 1893.

WANTS MAY BE LEFT
At the followinglocations for Inser-
tion tn the Dolly trad Sunday Globe,
at the same rates as are charged by
the main office.

HAJILIXE.
Hamline Pharmacy ....»> Drug Store

760 SNELLINQ* AVENUB.
DAYTON'S BLUFF.

Sever Westby Drug Store
679 EAST THIHP STREET.
ST. ANTHONY HILL.

Emil Bull ..: Druggist
GRAND AY.ANDST. ALBANS.

W. A. Frost & Co ....Drug Store
SELBY AND WESTERN AVENUES.

Straight Bros «. Drug Store
RONDO AND GROTTO STREETS.

A. A. Campbell ..t Drug Store
236 RONDO STREET

A. T. Guernsey Drug Store
171 DALE STREET.

Bracken's '. ...Pharmacy
VICTORIA AND SELBY AVENUES.

MEHRIAM PARK.
A. L.Woolsry Drug Store

ST. ANTHONY AND PRIOR AVENUES.
ARLINGTON HILLS.

C. R. Marellus Drug Store
CORNER BEDFORD AND DECATUR.

A. & G. A. Schumacher Drug Store
954 PAYNE AVENUB.

LOWER TOWS.
William K. Collier Drug Store

SEVENTH AND SIBLEY.Joseph Aigay Drug Store
COR. GROVE AND JACKSON STREETS.

M. D. Merrill News Stand
442 BROADWAY.

WEST SIDE.
The Eclipse Drug Store,

S. ROBERT AND FAIRFIELD AVENUB.
George MarII Drug Store
S. WABASHA AND FAIRFIELD AVENUE.

Concord Street Prescription Store.
CORNER STATE AND CONCORD STREETS.
A. T. Hall Drug Store

COR. S. WABASHA AND ISABEL.
UPPER TOWN!

S. H. Reeves Drugstore
MOORE BLOCK, SEVEN CORNERS.

C. T. Heller Drug Store
ST. PETER AND TENTH STREETS.

B. J. Witte Drug Store
29 EAST SEVENTH STREET.

F. M. Crudden Confectioner
496 RICE STREET.

W. E. Love DrUE Store
ROBERT AND TWELFTH STREETS.

R. T. Wlncott &Co Drug Store
CORNER RICE AND IGLEHART.

WEST SEVENTH STREET.
A. & G. A. Schumacher Drug Store

459 WEST SEVENTH STREET.
J. J. Mullen Drug Store

COR. JAMES AND WEST SEVENTH.
UNION PARK.

C. A. Monehow Cigars and Tobacco
UNIVERSITY AND PRIOR AVENUES.

SITUATIONS OFFERED-HALB.
_^____

,

AGENTS—Ifyou want a profitable and per-
manent medicine agency, address American
Supply House, Buffalo, N. Y.

BARBER— Wanted, a young barber at 560
Broadway.

THE BANKERS1 LIFE ASSOCIATION, as-
sets {650,000. largest, strongest and best
Minnesota Life Company, wants a few more
agents. Every assistance given. Expenses
of good men guaranteed. Address Douglas
Putnam. Secretary. St: Paul. Minn.

WANTED—Live people in every locality at
$12.00 weekly salary and expenses to take
orders for Christmas goods. Permanent
employment if right. Manufacturer, P. O.
Box 5308. Boston, Mass.

WANTED—Traveling salesmen for cigars.
Old reliable house. Experience unnecessary.
Extra inducements to customers. $75 to $150
per month and expenses. Chas. C. Bishop
& Co., St. Louis.

WANTED—Men to advertise our Japano
specialties, tacking signs, etc. ;salary, $10
per week and all expenses, such as railroad
fare, hotel bills, etc.; steady work; send
27c for sample, postage, yearly contract,
etc. Japano Mfg. Co., Whitehall, Wis.

WORK FOR BOARD—Wanted, a man to
work for his board and room. 361 Rob-
ert st.

SITUATIONS OKKERED-FKMALE.

CANVASSERS— Two lady canvassers to sell
article for the holidays; big profits; quick
seller; exclusive territory given. Address
T 18. Globe.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for house-
work; call at 46S Summit ay. Wanted, a
first-eiass cook; call at 465 Summit ay.
Wanted, good girl at 591 Portland ay; call
Monday afternoon.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework at 251 Rice st., corner Col-
lege ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for general
housework. Apply 771 Iglehart at.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework in flat; must have references.
231 Aruudel st.. Flat B, second floor.

LADTES, BOYS AND GIRLS to advertise our
teas and baking powder. Sell 25 pounds for
handsome watch; 10 pounds for pair of
skates; nO pounds for 100-piece dinner set;
75 pounds for bicycle. Send for illustrated
catalogue and particulars. Ceylon Import-
ing Company, Chicago, 111,

SECOND GlßL—Wante4, an experienced girl
for second work. 107; Virginia ay.

TYPEWRITER— Wanted, typewriter to assist
in office; steady work.. Address, with
stamp, T 17, Globe. \u25a0

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates, without
charge for commission, Without gold clause,
with "on or before" privilege, at our home
institution, The State Savings Bank, Ger-
mania Life Bdg., 4th and Minn. sts.

AT LYTLE'S DIAMOND PARLORS, 411 Rob-
ert St., Room I—Money toj loan on diamonds,
watches, typewriters, furs, time Aecksbicycles, etc. Diamonds and watches fof
sale at retail, 25 to 50 per cent discount.Lvtlp's. opposite IlifiRvan Ho*el.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

REESE & CO., BUSINESS BROKERS,
I'lontrr Press Building.

GROCERY STORES, RESTAURANTS, HO-telg, confectionery stores, cigar stands,
meat markets, business places of every
desiriptton for sale by Repse & Co.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
PERSONAL— Men only:Iwill gladly send toany man, young or old, a. receipt, with full

directions, in plain, sealed envelope, that
will cure you of Lost Manhood, Impotency,
Varlcoeele, Atrophy, etc., the result of
youthful errors and excesses. Address, with
stamp, in confidence (no C. O. D. fraud),
James Gullford. Box 799, Kaiamazoo, Mich.

FURS reshaped, repaired, cleaned. Our capes
and collarettes excel Eastern-made goods and

_cost les«1 J. C. Smolrfiaky. 24 W. Sixth Bt.

YOUNG GERMAN gentleman wishes conversa-
tion with wealthy lady. G. U., Globe.

LOST AND FOUND.

DOG LOST—Black and tan Scotch collie dog
answering to name of Collie. Reward ifre-
turned to 65 College ay.

ROmS IyOST—Black fur robe, between St
Peter and Dale. Return, to 221 East Sev-
enth and receive reward.

OVERCOAT FOUND—Milkman's overcoat_Call at 4g9_A3hlaad ay. _ '

MEDICAL.
LADIES! ChichesterV 'English Pennyroyal

Pills (Diamond Brand) are the best. Safe,
reliable. Take do other. Send 4 centsstamps, for particular)). "Relief for La-dies," in letter by retupn mall. At drug-
gists. Mention Globe Chichester Chemical

_Co-I_Philadelphia, Pa.
MRS. DR. FREMONT, 303 Jackscm~Btrnewly furnished bath parlors; oil, vapor

and medicated baths; electric, magnetic andmassage treatments a specialty.

MISS MAY PENROSE— Bath parlors for gen-tlemen; expert massage ;"open till10 p. m430 Wabasha it.

aT^EA~SALT~ OR^tW~BATH, $1; also~gl™
massage treatments. Mine. Lauretta for-merly of Minneapolis. 112 West SeventhSt., second floor.

SOUR STOMACH,
And every form of stomach weakness, cured
by the nsw discovery, STUART'S DYSPEP-
SIA TABLETS. Pleasant to t»ke: full eize
packages, 50 c«us, at druggists. Book on
stomach troubles and thousands of tettl-
moniala sent tr«9 by addressing Stuart Co,,
Maralw.ll. Mich. .

SITUATIONS WANTED—HALES.

APPRENTICE— Young man wishes to learn
Jewelry trade as an apprentice; willingtopay for trouble; can furnish belt of rof-

—
erences. Address 921 East Seventh at., St.Paul, Minn.

BOY—A young boy of eighteen would ltkoposition in some printing office. Address__374 Duke at., 3t. Paul, Minn.
BOY of sixteen would like work of any kind.

Address 373 Duke st.
BOY—Young b°y sixteen years of age would

»*e position of any kind; willingto work.
Address J. G., 11l West Winifred St., West
St. Paul.

BUTCHER— Situation wanted by young man;
would like to work in butcher shop, in city
or country. Address M. Z. M., Postofflce.

COACHMAN wants situation; well used to
horses all my life; careful drive* and oblig-
ing, or any inside job for the winter; must
have something. Address C. Pestell, 363
West Seventh st.

DENTIST—A licensed graduate dentist de-
sires position in first-class dental office.
J. E. Dean, 204 Southjjjxchange.

DELIVERY CLERK—Young inwT desires a
position of some kind; delivering preferred.
Address E. W. G., Globe.

ExMPLOYMENT—A boy nineteen years old
wants work of any kind. Address 392 Erie
st.

EMPLOYMENT—Boy of sixteen would like
work of any kind. Address 370 Duke st.

EMPLOYMENT—An honest boy, eighteen
years old, would like work of any kind;
good reference. J. 8., 348 Duke St., St.

__Paul, Minn.

EMPLOYMENT—A young, honest man, twen-
ty-one years old, wants work of any kind:
good reference. E. N., 496 Jefferson ay., St.
Paul, Minn.

EMPLOYMENT—Wanted, by young man of
twenty-three, position in hotel or restaur-
ant; will work for board and small wagea.
M., 493 St. Peter st.

EMPLOYMENT—Wanted, work of any kind
by a boy of sixteen years. Address P. J.,
898 Juliet st.

EMPLOYMENT—A young colored boy, twen-
ty years old, would like work of any kind;
not afraid of work. Address J. A., 381 Fort
st

HARDWARE CLERK—Young man" age
twenty years, wants work in hardware
store, tin shop or candymaking; has experi-
ence also; reference. Address V. W., 51
West Fourth st.

HOUSEMAN—Experienced man would like
position as houseman or porter; under-
stands wall washing. Address T. J. NT, 33

st.

EMPLOYMENT—Young man wants situation
of any kind; good office and warehouse
man; salary no object. McDonald, Hamp-
ton House, St. PauL

EMPLOYMENT—An honest boy of sixteen
would like to get work of any kind. Ad-
dress 637 Audubon Bt, city.

EMPLOYMENT—Young man wants work of
any kind. Apply or address 334 East_Sixth st

EMPLOYMENT—A young man wishes a po-
sition of any description. Address A. N.,
644 L'Orient st, city.

EMPLOYMENT wanted for board; farm or
otherwise; middle-aged. Address C. Stone,
No. 535 Robert St., city.

ENGINEER— Wanted, work to run engine orelevator; references and recommends O. K.
Address 518 Grand block.

HOSTLER —
A colored man wants a place to

care for horses; best recommendations. 191
Smith ay.

PHARMACIST, registered, seeks position,
city or country; thoroughly experienced,
energetic and sober; first-class references;
moderate wages. 349 Wabasha st.

PHARMACIST—Registered Norwegian phar-
macist, twenty-five years old, with ten
years' experience and best of references,
would like a permanent position or do re-
lief work. Address Pharmacist, 678 Grand
ay.

POSITION wanted by thorough newspaper
man on country publication; competent insubscription or editorial department Ad-
dress Keg, care 29 South Fourth at, Minne-
apolis.

SALESMAN—Good salesman, with experience
in Twin Cities In general merchandise, wanta
employment on moderate salary or commis-
sion basis; city references highest I. N.,
Globe.

SHOE CLERIC—Young man seeks situationas clerk at both clerk and bench work, la
shoe store; first-class repairer; best refer-
ences. H. J. Saunders, 61 Summit ay., St.

_Paul.
STENOGRAPHER

—
Experienced male ste-nographer deaires position; city references

furnished. Address Steno, 194 East Tenth
St.. city.

WORK of any kind wanted by a boy of sev-
enteen years of age. Address 703 Orrln st.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE,

HOUSE KHEPER— Wanted, position for a
well experienced housekeeper with one childseven months old. Inquire at Bethel Boat,
city.

HOUSEKEEPER
—

Wanted, position as
housekeeper by an experienced person. Ad-
dresa A., 448 East Ninth st.

HOUSEKEEPER— A middle-aged woman, agood worker, wants place as housekeeper.
386 Banfll st.

HOUSEWORK— A girl of 16 years wants a
place for light housework. Call at 1031
Weat Seventh st.

HOUSEWORK— Competent girl would like
a position to do general housework; is a
good plain cook; please state wages. Mary
Nelson, general delivery.

HOUSEWORK— A good German girl would
like to do housework in small family; wagea
reasonable; good references. Call or address
761 Snelling ay., Hamlin»?, St. Paul. Minn.

LAUNDRESS— A first-class laundress would
like rough-dry washing to do at home; six
dozen for $1; clothes called for and deliv-
ered. Address Laundress, 456 East Sixth st.

STENOGRAPHER— Competent lady stenogra-
pher wants position; two years' experience
in stenography and general office work;
best of references; moderate salary. E. C.,
728 East Fifteenth. Minneapolis.

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted— Competent ste-
r.ographer wants work of any kind. M. H.,
247 Nelson ay.

FOR RENT.

H«naea.

J. W. SHEPARD, 94 EAST FOURTH ST..
RENTS HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES,
STEAM-HEATED APARTMENTS; COL-
LECTS RENTS: ACTS AS OWNERS' AGT.

Rooms.

ELEVENTH ST., 144 EAST—Five rooms,
ground floor; bath, furnace, sewer and city
water. Apply on premises; $10 per month.

ROOM—For rent, very desirable room on
hill;all modern conveniences; in quiet flat.
Address, with references. L. P. 8.. Globe.

BOARD WA.VTED.

BOARD -Wanted, board in private family by
a young lady; references. Address T 15,
Globe.

WANTED TO BOY.

STORM SASH— Wanted, Btorm sash. 2-4x5-10;
2-4x6-3. H. Decker, 62 East Fourth st.

PIANOS.

BUY YOUR PIANO OR ORGAN direct from
factory; save dealer's profit; made in St. 1
Paul; satisfaction guaranteed; open even-
ings. J. G. Earhuff Co., Mnfrs., 25 East
Seventh s*.

s*Zs?zr*-^ Wo send ths French Remedy, /CiL£2gl CAL."iHOßftectm»C.o.0 >«)»ud»

I'^lfl£ff\I*B*ljniarantfo that Calthoß will' ££j?
__

\ STOP »i«chart«B nod £tai«itoaa,
I%^K£-£SF fCFKE SparroiuoiThea, Vurieoctle
{TOl*™

**"
\ and BESTOHE L««iVi*or.

I\4%1» jgj Use itand pay ifsatisfied.
V YON MOHLCO., 310 B,
fc=-»^ *£j Solo iatrlfMJLfnta, Cl»rJ.n«tl, OM*.§

Th3Oldest and Best Appointed Stuiio in

The Northwest.

1850 G<Z*&qggr~! 1898
SB and 101 Bait SixthStreet,
Opposite Metropolitan Opera House.

EXQUISITE PHOTOGRAPHY!

"The New PHoto"
Outdoor and commercial work a specialty.

EV Mr. Zimmerman's Personal Attention M
Appointments. Telephone 1/71.

7

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

AUCTION, AUCTION, HORSES, HORSES—
Two hundred head of heavy logging horses;
weight from 1,600 to 2,000 pounds; aIBO
some farm mares and drivers to be aold
to the highest bidder Thursday, Dec. 3,
at 1o'clock, at Midway Horse Market, Min-
nesota Transfer. Wm. Cunningham & Co.
and H. A. Winslow.

TWO LIGHT DRIVERS cheap. Address X
49. Globe.

300 LOGGING HORSES, FARM MARES,
draft horses and drivers, just arrived. Part
time given if desired; 30 days trial given
on horses sold at Barrett & Zimmerman's
Midway Stables, Minnesota" "Transfer.

INSTRUCTION.
THE J. D. HESS SHORTHAND COLLEGE,

Pioneer Press Building, employs none but
certificated teachers. Day and evening
classes now organizing.

REMER'S DANCING ACADEMY. OXFORD
Hall, Tenth and St. Peter sts.— Class Mon-day and Friday evenings; advance classopens Saturday, Nov. 21. Hours, 3 to 8.

TO EXCHANGE.
TO EXCHANGE— A fine stock of dry goods,notions, cloaks, hats and caps, boots and

shoes of $10,000 within 60 miles of St. Paul
for improved land and part cash. AddressLock Box 6, Lamont, lowa.

NEW GOODS for second-hand. Ryan furnl-
ture & Exchange Co.. 142 &144 E. 7th st.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

HAIR CUT, 10 cents; shave, 5 cents. 26
East Sixth st. ;all work warranted. j

MASQUERADE A STAGE COSTUMES.

MASQUERADE & THEATRICAL costumes,
wigs, boards, masks and grease paint. Mrs.Louise Neitmann. 66 E. 7th. St Paul, Minn.

HOTELS.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK, 14 West Fourth St.—
European plan. Nicely furnished rooms.
Steam heat. From $10 per month up.

DENTISTS.
G. O. LAWTON Dentist, haa removed toNewspaper Row, cor.- 4th and Minnesota sts.

DYE WORKS.
KAHLERT & MINTEL—Minnesota SteamDye Works. 244 Raat Seventh at

PROPOSALS FOR CITY LIGHT-
ING WANTED.

City Clerk's Office,
St Paul, Minn., Nov. 21, 1896.

Notic« is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals will be received at this office, Room
Number 42, Court House. St. Paul, Minne-sota, until 5 o'clock p. m. Dec. Ist for a
contract for lighting with gasoline certain
streets and public grounds of the City of St.
Paul according to the specifications herein-
after set forth.

The portions of the city to be lighted arestreets, and public grounds which have beenlighted' for the six months last past withgasoline lamps, and such other streets andgrounds as the Common Council of the City
of St. Paul may hereafter order to be lighted,
according to the terms of the contract herein
mentioned.

The contract to be made *»ill be entered
Into at the Court House as soon as the Com-mon Council of the city acts upon the pro-
posals received pursuant to this notice, and
it will be made between the Cltyvirf St. Paul
and the lowest responsible bidder for the
work and materials herein mentioned, and
Jirun from Jan -

1. 1897, until Jan. 1, 189S.
The proposals for said contract will beopened and considered by the said Common

Council at a meeting of each body of said
Common Council, to be held in the Court
House, in the City of St. Paul, as follows,
to wit: By the Board of Aldermen of saidcity, Dec. 1, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., and by
the Assembly of said city, Dec. 3, at 7:30o clock p. m.

Proposals must state the price per lamp
per month at which the bidder will furnish
the necessary gasoline to sustain a light
equal to a fourteen-candle power light ineach
street lamp herein mentioned, from suiiset
until dawn of each and every night during
the term of said contract. Including the light-
ing of all said lamps, keeping them in good
repair, and furnishing the matei-ial therefor,
and kseping them properly set and ready foruse. and keeping the glass clean and bright,
ana supplying the necessary burners, ap-
P'ianees and fixtures of every kind therefor,which burners shall remain the property of
the contractor, but all other parts of saidsamps and all other appliances and attach-
ments shall become the property of the city
at the expiration of said contract; and shall
also state the price for the same in case thacity supplies its own burners by purchase orby renting the same from the contractor, a3
hereinafter stated.

Proposals must state the price per lamp
per month at which the bidder will furnish
the necessary gasoline to sustain a light
equal to a fourteen-candle power light in eaah
street lamp herein mentioned, on the moonschedule, requiring approximately 2,000 hoursper lamp per year, according to the monfhly i
schedules of lighting to be furnished in ad- Ivance by the Commissioner of Public Worka
?v ?,s v!ho term of sald contract, including
the lighting of all said lamps, keeping themin good repair and furnishing the materialtnereror, and keeping them properly set andready for use, and keeping the glass dean andbnght. and supplying the necessary burners,
appliances and fixtures, of every kind there-
for, which burners shall remain. tha property
of the contractor, but all other parts of saidlamps and all other appliances and attach-
ments shall become tho property of the rity
at the expiration of said contract; and shali
also state the price for the same in case thecity supplies it» own burners by purchase orby renting the same from the contractor aa
hereinafter stated.

Proposals must also state the price per
lamp per month at which the bidder will fur-
nish the necessary gasoline to sustain a lightequal to a 14-candle power light in each
street lamp from sunset until dawn of eachand every night, also on the moon schedulefrom Jan. 1, 1897, to Dec. 31, 1897, inclusive,
including the lighting of all said lampa
keeping them in good repair and furnishing
the material? therefor, and keeping themproperly set and ready for use, and keeping
the glass clean and bright, the city to sup-
ply its own burners.
.£r

h
P?Eall-!?ii*t also Btate the Prlce each atwhich the bidder will furnish, sell to the city

and put in place the lamps herein mentioned'gasoline burners capable of producing a light
equal to a 14-oandle power light, to be uaed !
in lamps frcm which burners may be re-moved for any reason, and to be furnished
Councif 67 may be orderea b*" the Common

J^P06
*'

8 l*13O s^te what charge will
i?him»f r»ihß Use ot each Saline burnerwhich may be necessary to supply the lampa
Sa

h
mei}dolled d,Ur?ng the te™of the SS!tract herein mentioned, said burners to becapable of producing a light equal to a 14---candlo power and to remain the property ofthe person furnishing the same

It is understood that tne city upon thecoming in of the bids, reserves the right toeither purchase the burners which miy beoffered pursuant to this advertisement orto rent those which may be offered for rentpursuant hereto. l

***Z?hZI?Xm
X,

Bi,ateo state tt« Prlce each,at which the bidder will furnish, sell to thecity and put in place 1.500 street lamps o?such other number as the Common Councilmay order, without tho burners or po»U at-tached, but otherwise complete, of as goodand substantial quality ana appearance as
that are lighted by gasoline.

Also the price each at which the bidderwill furnish, sell to the city, and put Inplace 7*uO substantial and properly turnedcedar wood lamp posts, or such* other num-ber as the Common Council may order saidposts to be ten feet long, and from the bot-tom to a point sir inches above the Eur-face of the soil to be tarred before setting
and the turned portion to be painted blackSaid turned portion to be of the same styleas those now in use. Said posts, lamps andburners tc be furnished only to such sumIjers as may be necessary to supply place
of those now lv u«e as they become broken

'
or useless, or otherwise displaced, and su'-hothers as may be ordered under the terms

'
of the said contract by the Common Council !of the City ot St. Paul, and the same to beplaced where ordered by the Common Coun-cil.

Proposals must state the price each atwhich posts aud lamps will be removed fromone point to another upon proper order- pro-vided, however, that no removal shall borequired during the months of November"December, January and February
'

Propo*ala will also state tho price #a*h
at which the bidder will furnisli seT..ara"tß
sheet iron street lamp signs, as good aathose now in use, to be furnished and placedon lamps stationed at corners of streetsfrom which fhe signs may be for any reasonremoved, and oa new lamp posts which may
be furnished to be stationed on street cor-ners, said signs to be furnished only upon
an order therefor by the Common CouncilProposals must state trie price for paint-Ing posts, lamps and acpHances thereto inservice Jan. 1, 18S7, and .all such posts 'andlamps that may have to be replaced- alsoall additional lamps and posts to be put in
service during the life of the contract with
two coats ef standard paint, posts to bepainted black, lampa and appliances thereto,
dark green on the outside and white tnstde
It is understood that the paintla* of the i

Vbolo plant shall be finished by the Hat day t
•f May. 1887 j

Proposals mast atat* the price for furnish- i
ice and pattlac in place aH tha neceatary {

gasoline lamp tanks which are or will b*
[he dconLct DBerVlCeabl° dUrlDg *'

torm °*
Proposals must also state the price fofcast Iron lamp socket- to be furnished andput in place as they may become unservlce-able during the life of the contract

rn»nnn
C™tra<;t wili. Provlde that the City

p«U nY yat an,y tlme'by "*\u25a0"• or through
fr£n°J

'
tB. co"m ttees, select promiscuouslyfrom the lamps lighted under the contract.25 thereof from any portion of the city, andto cauee the same to be tested, and to ascer-tain the exact candle power of such lamps,and to average such candle power, and uponthe averaging of such candle lightpWr, suchaverage shall be taken as the basis of thecandle power of every lamp to be lightedunder said contract, and that if the saidaverage candle power of said lamps shall beless than 14 candle power, then the City of

«;*\u2666\u2666' pay for the work done undersaid contract only such portion of the prlca
ai«t<?« ""S18

"
11* th,e necessary gasoline to

?\u25a0 hf a Hght equal to a 14-candlc powerlight as the said average candle power bearsto 14-cand!e power light
The contract will provide that if for any

reason any lamp fails to give a Wod andproper light during the whole, or any part ofany night when itshould have been lifted, asprovided in said contract, the contractor shallrecc ye no pay for said lamp for said night.
tr-r Xfn1 Ct ,Wi

"
Provlde that the contrac-tor shall examine or cause to be examineddaily the reports of the police as to lamps thatare broken or unfit for use, and shall repairthe same within forty-eight hours from thetime he receives said notice, or any otheractual notice that said lamps nerd "repairswithout any expense to the city, in addition

tL ;t iS cxPressi y Provided to be paid for
Tr«'"lT"and material specified herein.The number of lamps to be lighted andk<;Pt burning, as above stated, and furnished

« £™*hne'shall not at any time be lessthan 2,000 nor more than 3,500 but the Common Council may reserve the right to fli
said S, S

Th
Umber

K
at any tim

g
e betweensaid limits. The number of lamps and thaother terms of the contract shall be subletto and according to the Laws of the State ofMinnesota, and the charter of the City of St!

The contract will also provide tha* th«lamps in use at the time the contract "shaUbegin, and those that shall be put in use un-der its terms thereafter, shall upon the ex-piration of said contract, be delivered to theSS»?i« St- I>Ul> by the contractor In a goodcondition and repair (ordinary wear and tearoccurring by reason of the proper use thereofS^nfef ShaH bC iD WheD «»-

-a^k:xbfpro?\£ e
b
x
eesro d

facontract, complying with the requirements ofe
n.Law.f of the State of Minnesota, and abond will be required, with two sureties, in

ln^ ? J? h,of, ?26-P- conditioned for the fulland faithful performance of the contract bythe contractor. Said sureties to be such as
We Common Council shall approve.

Bids must be accompanied by a certifiedcheck, or cashier's check, on some St. Paulbank in the sum of $2,500, payable to the or-der of the City Clerk of the City of St. Paulas security for the making and executing of
!?*d

».
contract on behalf of said bidder, andthe furnishing of said bonds if his bid shallbe accepted.

The right Is reserved by the Common Coun-cil to reject any and all bids.
Payments upon the contract shall be madeby the city during the calendar month suc-ceeding the month in which they are earned,

or within thirty days after the expiration of6aid month.
Said proposals shall be securely sealed andmarked, 'Proposals for City Lighting."
Blank forms for bids may be procured at

this office.

n.v. a W"EiENSEN
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TRAVELERS' GUIOE~drains Leave and Arrive31. e».tl
a» f'oilowt:

Union Depot, Slt>te>v **<•

jg||&g2 Ticket Offices.
£85 Robert St., Cop, StH,

<»»* ('Phone 453), and Union Depot
Leave. tKs. Sunday. 'Dully. Arrive

BECHICAGO^tin:K>am '.DtiHitb, Superior. Ashland. +3!Wp£
*11:'Jopni ... Duluth and Superior •6-rlirn
tlo:^am Bimore, Su Failg. Pipe«one ift:sfipmn.JOpm .Maukato, New Ulm. Trney. +l0:0inmttt:toam Waterloo, Huron. Pierre. tV.Wp™

If ?pm ?.}?« Cll>'- Oi»«ha. Kan. Cy. •?:25»m«K:l;>pm "CniifuTiva m Three Dnvw1
' «; -^am

/o^\ TICKET OFFICE,

JgflW EAST THIRD STREET.
Union Station. St. Pant.aug^__J*}lw&uke)oj)evnt. Minneapolis.

Binius; and Pullman Cars onf—ST PAt L
—

Winnipeg and t^oas^Tralna. _ Leave. Arrive
Pacific Mail(dalfy) :>ariro,Bnio-

" " '
man, Batte, Helena. Mtaouiii,
Spokane, Tacoma, Seattle and
Porilnud 7:9jpm 5:55pmDakota and v»n tr.ba Express
fdly):Moorhead, F.irsro, Fergus
Fulls. Wahpelon. Orcoicstou
Gd. Forks. Orafion. Winnipeg «t:oopm 7MsamFargo Loch! (dly.ex. Son.): St.
Cloud. Rrninerd and Farsro 8:30 am &x%pia

I ffIfAT TICKET <_>*?JFlGtz;,

i ffipgl 199 rPhon,

Le.VVH. »I)aILT. tEA'CBPT St'MI>AY AKKIVK.
+a:iain Breck. Division& Hrauehea t;:i'pni
tSilTam F'gus Falls Djv.&Branches t6:oTipni
+?>:ftCpm Wilimarvia St. Cloud. tl<>-45ara
\u26667:!' pm Breck.. Fan?o,f;d.F*s. W'dsu *7:55am\u26661 :00pm Montana &Pacific Coast. *6:4.".Dm«B:oi>pm St. Cloud, Crkst'n. Gd. F'ks •7:3lam
t4:lspniiExcclsior<fc Hutchinson tO:lsam

EABTE3M WIM?iE39TA-a. M. BY.

*nSmf P»l»th. West Superior \ t«:«Pm

st.'"paUl~& duluth r7r!
Lea re

~"

I\rriire
'

fc'-P»m- 'Dally. UCx^Sunrtay. jst. Paul.

'n:«?m|w._ SUPERIOR. J^^
J.%^lt%£ pot

-
clTr 'fiCK

""
or"^

fcgojn»e^&_St7WßriS
Lv.St. P. Ar.St. P.

Chicago "Day"Express... -<B:lsera ilOMOpmChicago "Atlanirc" Kz. .. ••:55pm •ii::;km
Chicago ••£,* Mail" •B:sspm •SnOTpoiClncaso 'Testibule" Lim. *B:H!pm •T-SfiunChicago yinDubuqu- +t:sf)pm tn.OOamDatHiqne via Lacrosse. ... M-.isaia 110:1 pm
Peorta viaMasou City.... »i:s!)pm •]1:00amht. Louts and Kansas City «B«an ««:3ipm
Milbank aud Way 18:*8ub tC.-;Wpm
Ateraeen and Dakota Ex. «7:-;ftpm «S:lsam

\u2666Daily. tEx. Sun.
"" ~~

For full information, call at Ticket Office.

GTttGO GREAT WESTERN^
"The Maple Leaf Route."

Ticket Office: Hobtsrt St., cor. sth St. Phone 150.*TJEralnsieSy c fromst
-
Panl Union Depot.\u2666Dally. fExcept Sunday. Leave. Arrive.Duauque Chicago, Waterloo, I«.3O am t7.23 pm

Dodge centre Local *3J55 vm *9.50 am

M., ST. P.&S. S. M.H, tt.
Union Station,

Leave. | EAST. \ Arrive."
7:20 p m Atlantic Limited Dally.B;*> a m6aJj a m KnineUuder Local, ex. Sun.U:4J i> m
0:20 a m Paeinc Limited, Daiiy ,f1:45 p mSt. Orolx Falls Local, dnily

Ex. Suuday. From Broad"-
-6:o' p m way Depot, foot 4th St 9:1% atn

Blrlinglofl Route.
Leaves Union Depot for Chicago stLouis and down river poiirts 8:15 a m.Arrives from Otucaso >':B p. m exceDtSunday Leaves Uhiou Depot forChicago nud

»t. Louis «:b p. m. Arrives from samo Dointi
7:45 it. in.dally.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL
City Office, .a 110 en Mreet Phone Xo. 9%

Enu (/'laire, t;hi(iiicwa']
~

Falls. Ashland, llur- '^a.m. t:is*.*a.ley. Oshfeosh.Mihvau- > and and
«cc, Waukesha, Chi- jj ':«p.m.' *i»:*6p.ax.
caco. Kast aad boucaj !
*ArriveV :'J> p. m, oa Sumteyi.

M. &ST. L.DEPOT—Broadway &4th.

KINNEAPOLI3 ie ST. LOUIS R. R.
r4.jU819.1«T liBA HOITTK.*'

Leave | «DitllV., jviz siinday 1 Arriva~
J AH.'iLeR,De* Mo!a**it«MS a.m. iced. KpMs. Kan. City f t7«p.m

ts«ss a.m. jWatertown, Jfow UlmIt(;»piq
is:uu p.m. | N#w Vim Local. ( tiO:2O«.m.•7:00 p.m. !>•« Malnes AOmaha Ltm •»\u25a0.»•\u25a0 a.tn
•7SJO p.Di. chiCAjj© &StL«»i» Lla. »*:sia.mH:4s p.to. AlbeHLeA AMauicato Loo ttt>:<oa.a


